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Full and c.mpty seeds of most longleaf pine 
trees (PinJus paltutt·is Mill.) can be separated 
with a h igh degree of reliability by examining 
th e hila. In this species th e hi lum, whi ch 
marks the pl ace where the seed was attached to 
the cone scale, is large enough to observe with
out a hand lens. lt is located w here the wing 
is joined to the sc.ed . ln all but a very few 
longlcaf pine trees, seeds havi ng a distinct 
hilum are full, while th ose with a fai nt scar 
are empty. Figure I shows th e d iffe rence in 
prominence of th e. hilum on full and empty 
seeds from a single tree. 

Long leaf seeds are too buoyant fo r sor ting 
by water-alcohol flotation, while g ravi ty tables, 
blowers, and othe r conventi onal eq uipment 
work we.JI only with fairly large quantities. 
When cutting tests cannot be made and when 
time or eq uipm ent is lack ing for determina
tions with X-rays or balances, the method de
scri bed here may be useful fo r small lots, such 
as frequentl y resul t from tree-breeding expe ri
ments. 

The e ffect iveness of the techni que was 
verifi ed by separat ing 1,993 seeds, represe nt
ing 14 different trees, into 1, 393 "full" seeds 
and 600 " empty," on the appearance of th e 
hil a alone. Cutting tests showed that 97 per
cent of the determinations had been correct. 
In one aberrant tree, determinations were 83 
percent co rrect; in all oth ers they were at least 
95 percent correc t and in 6 instances th ey 
were perfect. 

Three pre.cautions should be observed . First, 
only seeds with w ings or wi ng stubs st ill at
tached should be examined, as the hilum is 

FI G URE I . T he th1·ee longlea,f seeds at top 
have distinct /iila and are full; those at 
bottom h@e indistinct hila and are empty 
( hilmn of first seed is indicated by arrozc ) . 

obscured if the entire wing is removed . This 
req uirement is no grea t drawback, beca use. 
longleaf wing stubs almost neve r become de
tac hed . Second, seed from d ifferent trees 
should be kept separate; otherwise, tree-to-tree 
var iations in color and size of seed and in 
characte r of th e hilum red uce the reliabilitv 
of th e techn ique . Third, in an occasional long
leaf pine ill-defi ned hila may reduce the accu
racy of de.te rminations. In such instances, 
errors will have to be accepted, or full and 
empty seeds will have to be separated br 
X-rays or by weighing. 
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